
  

 

 

 

Rules 

• If you have 10 or fewer employees: 
You are covered under the Vermont E-cycles program, which means that you 
can bring certain electronics for recycling at no charge. Regular fees are 
assessed for recycling other types of electronics. 

• If you have 7 or fewer Vermont E-cycles items: 
Anyone with 7 or fewer Vermont E-cycles items can bring the items to any 
CSWD Drop-Off Center or the Environmental Depot at no cost under the 
Vermont e-cycles program. 

• If you have more than 7 Vermont E-cycles items: 
Fees apply. If you bring more than 7 items at one time, fees are assessed on 
ALL items, as stipulated in the state guidelines. 

Collection Options 

Pick up at your door       Drop Off 

Duffy’s Waste & Recycling Inc.     Duffy’s Waste & Recycling Inc.   
494 Fletcher Rd Fairfax, VT 05454    494 Fletcher Rd Fairfax, VT 05454 

Pick up Fees: $15.00 for less than 7 items   Pick up Fees: None    
           $30.00 for 7-15 items 
                         Call for pricing on larger loads 
  
Material Fees: none if covered by Vermont    Material Fees: none if covered by  
e-cycles. Fee per item when not covered by   Vermont e-cycles. Fee per item    
Vermont e-cycles, pricing listed below.    when not covered by Vermont e-cycles, 
        Pricing listed below.  
 



 

 

Item 

  

Computers & Peripherals VT E-cycles Fees Regular Fees 

Desktop computer (CPU) $0 $5 

Monitor $0 $10 

Apple monitor/CPU unit $0 $10 

Keyboard & mouse (set) $0 $5 

Laptop $0 $10.00 

Modem $0 $5 

Speaker set (for computers) $0 $5 

UPS (battery backup) $0 $0 

Desktop printer or multi-function 
unit  

$0 
$10-25 (depends on 
size) 

Scanner $0 $5 

Smart Board $0 
$5.00 - $15.00 
(depends on size) 

Televisions & peripherals   

19" or smaller screen $0 $7.50 

20 - 27" screen $0 $10.00 

Larger than 28" screen & 
consoles 

$0 $20.00 

VCR 

These items are not covered by the VT E-
cycles program. Regular fees apply. (See 
Column B.) 

$5.00 

Digital converter box $5.00 

Electronic game console $5.00 

Standard satellite dish $5.00 

Entertainment equipment  

Stereo component (receiver, 
turntable, etc.) 

$5.00 

http://www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/e-waste/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Speakers $3.50 /foot  

DVD or CD player, boom box $5.00 

Other items  

Cell phones $5.00 

Land line telephone (corded or 
cordless) or answering machine 

$5.00 

Cords, chargers, headphones etc. 
$5.00 for "mixed 
bag" (grocery bag 
full) 

Electric typewriter 
$5.00  
 

Fax machine $5.00 

Large printer (floor model) $5.00 


